INTRODUCTION
Amoebiasis is found all over the northern one of India. Several drugs from different systems of medicine are being used, but very rarely only a few are sometimes able to provide some good effects which are temporary only.
In Indian system of medicine Ayurveda also describes several drugs and compounds for the treatment of Pravahika (Amaatisara) (Amoebiasis) which are able to provide maximum relief only symptomatically. But there is no untoward and side effect of the drugs while the side effects are maximum by other therapies. Keeping this view in mind, many workers in our department worked on this problem. Dr. Agarwal V.K. Dr. Chandra dinesh and Dr. Veenit kumar found the effect of kutaj to control the excessive movement of intestine during acute amoebiasis phase.
While
Dr. Chandra reported the environmental controlling effect of the drug for the growth of Entamoeba histolytica whereas Dr.G. shobha Hirmath tried for the enhancement often action of Kutaj by different pharmaceutical processing On the basis of the above ideas I took a preparation having main ingredient of Kutaj bark introduced by Pt Madan Mohan malaviya, the founder of the Banaras Hindu University, having keen interest for the development of ayurvedic system of medicine in the university under the faculty of Ayurveda.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ten different parts of the different plants are used for he preparation of Kutajadi Vishesh yoga.
Method of preparation
To prepare kutajadi vishesh yoga, quantity of all ingredients should be as sown in.
All ingredients should be free from fungus, moulds, other contaminants and adulterents.
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Criteria for Diagnosis
The patients wit the history of frequents passing of mucous mixed stool wit tenesmus and abdominal discomfort were diagnosed as case of Pravahika and selected for the treatment. Though the presence of ova and cyst of Entamoeba histolytica was an essential criteria for selecting the patients other symptoms were also taken into consideration for selecting the patients.
Drug, Dose and Duration of Treatment
Kutajadi vishesh Yoga in dose of 3 gms thrice in a day with takra of plain water used for a period of minimum fifteen days and maximum 45 days s adult dose.
The main criteria for therapeutic evaluation of the drug was improvement in symptomatic and clinical relief of the disease and also the time required to get improvement.
The total drug response was categorized in three groups i.e., Minimum, moderate and Maximum relief on the basis of the criteria described below.
Maximum response:
If symptomatic improvement was more than 75% with or without parasitological cure in stool.
Moderate response: If symptomatic improvement was more than 50% with or without parasitological cure in stool.
Minimum Response: If symptomatic improvement was more than 50% with or without parasitological cure in stool.
Observation: Observation was made on incidence of age, sex, socioeconomic status, duration of illness, presence of Entamoeba histolytica cysts.
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Symptoms on which our clinical observation was based, are detailed in following Table 2 . The effect of Kutaj and its preparation n gastro-intestinal disorder like diarrhea and dysentery is known to Ayurveda as well as to modern medical science since long. As such, the effectiveness of kutajadi vishes yoga in 200 cases of pravahika was carried out under clinical study.
The patients were diagnosed and selected for treatment on the basis of symptomatology. The drug response was assessed on the basis of rate and duration of the symptomatic improvement. It was obvious from the result itself that the maximum drug response was seen in the most prominent symptoms of pravahika.
